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ombuismahombe&m
applications for the position of state ombudsmanomvudsnla are beingacceptedbeing accepted

by the ombudsman selection committee of the alaska state legislature

the ombudsman isis an independent impartial official of thileifsthe legislativedativelative
branch readily available inthei6theto the public the ombudsman I1iss resresponsiblensibleadad-
ministrativelyministrative ly to the legislatureislatuiileg islatuii and is empowered toio investigate16ew te the

i

acts
of administrative agencies of the statestaw of almalaska odand toriforecommendtorecommendrecommendto ap-
propriatepropriate changes goals include salegguardisalegsafcguardinethcguardi the rightsonrightsofrightsrightsofof personspirs6ns and
promoting higher standardsstandardi of competency cefficiencyefticiencycibricciericy and cauityini in the
provision of state servicesservices the ombudsman is headheadquarteredquarte in juneau
with offices also in Anchanchoragebrage and fairbanks the aickyiagency acts as allearaclcaraclear
inginghousebouse for compcomplaintslainis by citizens who encounter arobleprobleproblemsins dealingapnp with
state agencies andisspesandIsand issuesspes opopinionsiMons and an annual rep6rtdhreport ohaoh1 thethi officesrice as9s
findings the ombudsmanI1 acts as a facilitator in helping pegotiatitisolunegotiate resolu-
tions of legitimate compcomplaintscompliucomplisliu with statestatdstadd agencies L latrlftr

the ombudsman salary
lit
isis established

I1

by statstatutekite

f

at range 28e current-
ly 6135615 permonthperrariperrriperperrmonthriofbitiiiti plus

i
benefits appoartmcntpp6ieirnt isisfbr&fora five year term

startingjulyij9julyajulyl 8anaan endingnding1tificune 30 4991l99lthe selectiotfcoabfliittee41mselitiowcowjnittee
makesmakis aisiis recommendationiesrccommend&w the legislaturethd1ijislatureJ1 if approvedappr6vedbylbtwotthirdstwonws
of the membersmembrsmembershipchipihip ofod ththec lclegislaturejiila6iiisittingsitting unjointinjointin joint sessessionsift andad approved
by the governor the ippoappointmentaamentiment iseffis effectiveiseffoctiveoctive

applications are a matter of public record anamayandmayand may be made available
to the public application shallsiw be in the form ofa resume Mincluding educa-
tion work experience and referencesrefletinces and mailed weithersenWeitto eitherherSensen metchmltchmitc4
abood or rep M mike miller chairmancochairmanco ofoftheombudsmantheombddsman selec-
tion committee the address ofwhich is PO box V juneau ak99811ak9981AK 998111
A
aflitional
applicationslocationslicationslications must be received by 5 pm march 101019861986 requests for
additional information may be sent to the same addresseesaddreswsandreswsaddres ws
jp J 13 t1ta
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keeping alaskansalaskasAlaskans up to date on important national and statewide
events and issues is a toughtouqhtouch fobjob the team of news professionals at

the alaska Teleytelevisiontilon network meet the challenge the experience
counts theteamworkthe teamwork pays offoflweeknlghtsweeknights at 530
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